
Cultural Moment 

Pick-up your copy of the 2015 Wellington North Simply Explore and the Butter 

Tart Trail brochure to learn about all of the great offerings that contribute our 

unique culture. 

Highlights Include:  

Always the third weekend in July, the Mount Forest Fireworks Festival celebrate their 

15th Anniversary! Ignite your summertime plans– the Mount Forest Fireworks Festival 

has been one of Ontario’s Top 100 Festivals and Events for eight years running: 

Experience amusements, live entertainment, interactive kids’ shows, sidewalk sales, 

music, breakfasts, barbeques, one of Canada’s Top 10 largest classic car shows and of 

course, a spectacular fireworks display!  

We’re proud of our heritage and we show it! We’re known for our rich heritage and revel 

in it during events such as Culture Days and Doors Open (September 26th) which 

celebrates art and culture with free, hands-on interactive activities that allows visitors to 

“peek behind the curtains” and experience the most intriguing and charming cultural, 

architectural and heritage treasures first-hand.  

We celebrate real food grown locally that delivers an authentic experience with fresh, 

local flavours through Taste Real partners, Horticultural Trail members and at the 

Wellington North Farmers’ Market. We offer a ‘sweet’ time celebrating all things 

‘butter tart’ on The Butter Tart Trail. On this self-guided tour there are at least a dozen 

varieties of tarts you’ll come across. There are also other inventions like doggy butter 

tart treats, pottery dessert trays, inspired scents, aprons and other desserts that you’ll 

come across.  

NEW this year, we have partnered with the Town of Minto and Mapleton Township to 

bring you a Northern Wellington Cycle Route. Simply Explore Rural Routes Tastes 

and Treasures as you travel through tranquil vistas and loop back into our picturesque 

villages and towns.  

For more information on the above and to learn of other offerings, download a copy of 

the map brochure, visit our website or pick up your copy today.  

www.simplyexplore.ca  

http://www.simplyexplore.ca/

